
The Late Iltalarard It. Joalanstaat er 14.
ttsi Legislature of sin native State,,n the

19th ins., theastuts wore iakeo In both I:ratlines
of the yeetalatare to pay duerespect to the mem.
erg of the tate member orthe State Legislature,

' Ibe lion. E. M. Johnson, ExaSeprewatative and
Soutar in Congress, and EasVina President of
the United States. We avail ourselves of.the
taming sketch ofhim life, contained Inthe speech
of his colleague, Mr. Shepard, on that cousins
..goodoor toour readers a biographical *hetet',
of hie Weedy that is at antebriefand authentic-

SPEECH OF MR.-SHEPARD.
Mt.BMus= A distingnished and time.honor.edcitizen of the Commomreakbhat palmed from

amongst men—has been gathered to .his fathersOoLRicbud M. Johnson is no more. Heexpired
at Ms boarding house In this eily at 4 o'clock lids
morning:

For the feet few weeks be has suffered underthe effects algeneral paralysis; hut, tote as to
• had everbeen to the trust reposed in him by hisWow citizens, be has constantly attended theHall ofRepresentatives, null e 4 last halitere.fused her oSces, and he sunk nude, ma malady.

Col. Richard H. Johnson was the third son of
CoL Robert Johnson, who emigrated toKentuckyduring the "[richness', and settled in the cowry
of Scott, at that-time the theatre of Indian loom,

Vans, and repeatedly lea bodies of men to repelIndio inessloo, pcesersing In• bleb derma these
qualitiesof chivalric valor sod daring enterprt•
so woman at thatearly period of the history of
bet:ducky. .

-001. Richard M. Johnson was bora and reared
In the stoney period of which I speak, and he
Imbibed from the character of the tes and the
noble .impulse of his nature those principles of
tinny and equality which, at a riper age, pro.
duped in the commis of Memnonand the wand
kild those sets of devotion to the best Interests
of his country thatwill transmit his name bottle
remotestgen

He was born in the then manly, new State of
Henmeky, in the year 1779. I pass over theism
iv pen of Ids life,and we find that, in the year
1902,the port of New Orleans had been closed by

• • e Spanish authorities *glint the United States,
thus barring the commerce that dotted down the
htliaissippt.. In expectadon of Immediate war.
Richard ht. Johnson, then to his 20th year,raiseda company of men, ready bo none with a corps et
troops that tt was expected would be raised by
the GeneralGovernmentto ease down and make
• dement upon the pun of New Orleans. The
seniament of the dispute with Spain depnvedhim=postman) of rendenng his country theservice.

_fathe year 1807he entered the Rouse of Rep.
reamitathres of the Conress of the Unisol SatesHen:Med withthe Republican parry ol thabilayla a 8 Lk* measures; and In June, 1812, votedfat the war with Greta Brittle. He commanded
•regiment of men la the year 1812, which did
lame service; and to the summerof .1813 be winraised a voloweer regiment, nunateneg one thou-

. clad men, and joined thearmy on 140N anhweabern Mintier, lancer Gen. Hunan. Perry's Tic
tory on Lobe Erie opened the commooleation
with the Canada shores, and the !allied army ofBritish and Indians, commanded by Gen. Proctor
and the Indian chief Tecumseh. ded MOM diree-.
ton of Lover Canada. The army was oat in
immediate pursuit, and en the Snidely of October.1813, woe aright tha memorable battle or the
Tames. It was Yuan entirely by theregiment
commanded by Col..Tohnsan, that theallied forcesof British. and lodate were routed and defeated.

Some or the beat blood ofKentucky was pooled
out upon the battle field—tad the name of Cot.
Richard Id. Johnson, the chivalry of Kentnclry,
and the battle of the Thamesbecame indinolably
united in the ruiner! of American arms.

do not raped, Mr.Speaker, to portray in fallthe deeds of our departed friend. This will -be
done by more eloquent voices then mite, and to
them 1 leave the honorable post of prononneing
the fining euloginms. As the representative of
the Coonty of Sou, as the neighbotand fnend ofthe lamented Colonel, 1haverisen fa my place inthis body to beer my *Ude but ken testimony to
the pathutism, the gallantry, and. edible daring of
thedepetted hero. My own feelings havekrompto
ed me, the love and affection which Ba-citizens
of scan county beer for their time-honored fellow

Men prompt me, to announce to this branch of
tbeGeorral Arseuattlyone melanekory' and 've-
rminl ad net which 1 this day bear:

Af.er ceding his canary la , the comma and
the field, soar half a century, . and sadyg oth-
er atarinne thatof VIM` President of the. United
Bates, he was again returned as • Represents.
live to thellentacky Legislature the prawn: year,
and bits closed a career of glory at the post no
signed him.

.Samoa Kno.—The Mobile Adretasor ofthe
2016 oh. tam

This diatinguished Sen ator, now the secrond of.
deer of the Gene.' Gov eminent, and whose rep.
utmost belongs to the nation, delivered a speech
atCabswbs, on Monday the Bth inst., sad was
attentively and admitingly listened toby a very
large audience of his fellow Milker's. lie review-
ed the measures passed by Cocgress—admitted
that the admission ofC Rfornia was a wrong cow.
mused on the South—Mat be pops:end the bill to
abolish the slave trade to the . Darns of Colatn•
kila—but said the people of the District had been
greatly annoyed by the trade for peaty, nod that
John Randolph advocated, withother nintingursh
ad Southerners, a similar bill. Col• Meg said
that the bills passed violated no eooslittlihanal pro-
rls:ons, and he was surprised to heals, them as.
sailed on thatgroUnd. Heregretted the extreme.
to which some are disposed to go In theiropposl•
tier to these measures, and declared •-sr,esaion
and disunion"to be no remedies for one Wrenn*.and calculated to bring upon a peoplenow great.
prosperous sod happy beyond any in the world
had everknown, evils and melamines beyond the
power of the most 'mid thatch:Tahoe to paint
We remark., in subut-Trice, weird reported to
the-Selina Reporter, from which we copy thesubjoined eloquent tribute to the Colon.

Senator Fro og "opolco to term. of &trent des ,o•
ion to the Liston. lie said he had bceo in for
sign lands, aoi hi knew with what admiration
our Uoveto erect was there regarded. How cola.
etsbly they co:notated who thought that whendi.
Tided resent coofederaerea, either of there

• last could attract the same consideration.
Southern Cootederation Would dwindle tato •

mud or tzuith rotepower. Though the North
had area:ed Us with injustice, yet we should re•
mentber how mazy slave &meshed been brought
tiro Inc Ligon by purchase of territory. Whilst
toe Sauth could countFlorida, Louialant, Atkin.
ens, Musouri, Texas with Our mote Slates to be
caved out of her the North had only gained
J in*"

An itnputianl Improvement in the pincer, of tan
Mpg leather Is noted in the Albany IMartml, th.
editors of which have seen specimens of loathe
made 111 the new mode. They my—

The main femme of the invention cow., in n
oompor.nd of chemicals, by whichnotonly is lane
money and labor saved, bat Me leather that ?repo.
zed poses es more strength than that mastufactur
'e3 in the old way. Thei compound is called "Dee
ter's Electric Pricers. '

alma,. A. Slarshaii do Co are carrying ea
prety eldecsion busines, a tannoz by thnpro
ems, alA. 27 and 29 Chu:C t sweet, ie 1210 city,
and Item them we have gatbeed too followio
facts inregard to II:11A new amio of tanning ekin
into leather

°A, sheep* call, goat,u, deer skin is taken m a--enren stale, and tram eight to ten- days it is menu
factored into leather ready far-market From lour

daysare emonmsed in preparing a skin for
lantana, inthe removal cif- the wool. bale, Zre , itik
than thrown inn ago,and washed In threechemicalpre.parations,which takes from oao totwo minutes,
it is then taken outand dried,and in twenty four or
forty eight hours after iris taken from the tub a
ready foemarket. - The. time occupied in drying
depends much upon. 'the weather: butafter a me
thoroughlydried it con bo daished in about twentyminutes or half no boor: Under the old system of
tannins:pi takes tram three to(our week. to pre
pans the skat,and From three torot months to bark,tanand harsh a.

• By the &movery of thi4 new prOcess, a akin is
&invertedInto loather to n 4 manydays n 4 it take*
month 4 In bark tan, and beside.* it is not onlystronger and taw.durable, but the (anther to made
.Waler Pool. They ran manufaeture abeep4tiasay Ills ;truce.a tato leather in viaor rip ht day.,
Which oat tatty re,ruhlett calf skin,-but fur boot.ind shwa it to preferred by abuse who have wontthem on account of itabeing nuiredumble and sutl-er than calf manufactured in the old way. 14Minmethod of tanning there. m a great wattle.. Onehundred,heepairinacan b.r tanned for 37 to 30 rentalwhile to bark them would hour an expeme of ItJanet Se,

At the same establishment patent leather 14 roanofactured oat of sheepskin., w toils Isaaid to beMore durable and less liable to crack than thatmade ofbark tannedleatber.o

W Peen hasten, the colored clergymanof New York, whofor two yeahhem attended theWorld's p,,,ceinexa, recently received the ti-
tle of f) D. from the Uurvenery or Heidelb,gh,Germany '• the Ant African who has ever receivedthe honor from an -E-eropetto DuiveNity. He Vie.lira! Heidelberg to accept 112,diploma.

The ReligiousSociety in Pails hea purebered aoeof the ft.( hoend ill the Rue de Greene., Fau-
bourg St Germain, for n doublebject—namely,
the meteionort. nod the reeepti. at
of .eonverotinto the Rotuma Catholic I:humb. It
Is idea qatad that me lehtfpyof the eamety 'will be
perticalatly±:o±oy4tat Britain.

From the Eliehasond Win .

17sIona -P
Petit!, the bandthat would destroy

Toe temple *fuerelm;
KOMI.. heart tam hopes fee Joy

In it.coninuaing dies.
1,1not the monster beknot

Who &motto I-ght theflame,
Bat tonehintwith n traitor'

Andw th a traitor's name.

Ont.huatiwy hopes refine t
.11 Our witenag bulwarks starry.

Awl heedam's harmer nowt high .
. O'era unitedLand:'

. stars rher gem 11lmerere 'Lds
May cease awhile to Wine

get tremble go ! Thearm dew halls
....The gag Mai, is divine!

j While the dark raven he 'es dr•pale
Aid still oar tearsrenews,

The nobleeagle, high Inair,
11.1,onward way parsecs
dreads dee, !hareah• lempect'S Wlll2/1,

iinn7 Ooall in thantler`• rail;
Fat IN. • aLove the teaapeollpolk
Ell:uos, to the goal.
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ftUrtStUlli, PiX.410.14••
We give pace to the cornapoodence below be-

tween Hen.Robinson, Judge Grier,and HAM T. M.
Illaaecrembereleci,of thetroxiCoogras,ln *ad's*

tries, withmuch pleasure,&soar highrespect troll&
HUwe makes usanxious that he should occupy ha
true position Wore the community. In coca=
with the vast majorityof the eitaeos of all parties,
of this Congrestrons IDisuia, Mr. Howe entertains
strong objections to several femora of the Fugitive
Slave Law, and he attended the meetings In this
cityand Allegheny, held in a time of groat excite-
meet, togive expression to public opinion, in eels-
lion to that then recent act of Congress, Some
thingswere said and done'at those meetings which
gave the impressionabroad that the law would be
resisted by force by our citrate, and as Mr.Howe
helda prominent position u--Whig candidate for
Congress, and equated his opinionstromity against
the law,a report gained circulation that he favored
sentiments akin to nollideation, inreference to this
enactment. This erroneous impression gaterise
to the conesponamoe below, which is now pub-
lished, to place Mr.Howeright before the Country,
ant ,as a simple act of justice to hlmsell -sod his
Whig .coastiments. Every one knows that in
times of much excitement, things aresaid aitidone
atpublic meetings which many of thole who par-
ticipate in them disapprove, and which even the
chief actors thmselveds regret in more sober coo.
uterus. To make Mr. Howeaccountable, therefore,
for every extravagant sentiment uttered by others,
on such occasions, would be todo him greatloins-
troe: Every person among ha extensive acanthi
lance, knows him to be a warm friend to the doc-
trine of obedience toLaw, and the lea person who
would countenance any-resistance to constituted

authority. In Congreis he will be found an un-
flinchingfriendto the Union a taithful observer of
therequirements of theConslittaion, and a devoted
tdberent of the great =heal Whig pally. His
coostiments expect this of him,and theyhave nitthan of a dhappoirement; tor neither atertheY in
favor of illegal resistance to the law. Ifthie‘aphi-
ion hasgone abroad, inrelation to Pit:sheath and
Allegheny county, an would seem to be the one
from the tronarks of Judge Gain, on opening the
late session tithe Cant in this city, it istime that
it was reamed: The moral and sciatica sense
ofthis comeauply is averse to all onistawie to the
laws of the- laipl„.and while the Fogitii4 Sieve
Law is exam:ding*obnoxious to nine tenthsof the
carom:nay, they will,retort only to the latitintate
means of redrea for 'the grievances it
Thinmuch we feelt ita dirtyto say, in introducting
the following correspondence:

Prirsatitott, Nov. 22, LW.
Bars. B. C. Oran Janie, Supremo Cwt O S.

Dm Eta—The conversation endives thiaincroteg
ootbe subjectof Mr. kfoweisopmmos,oo Wd itimotti,a
queatioaoftee day,.the faithful execationof all tho
compromises of ma eonsutudon, and obediente to
:he law, far the rendition of faginsee Coins lancer
was of the most atultraototy Omfatter;*epochal, em
'learning In= yourself; that your remarks on the sob-'ie.; upon theapoing of the Coon, wall Oat 41.111i13,4
to apply to him.
Ican undertake to say (or Mr. Howe, that our eons:

mon country will have no safer, more pauittnie.and
consistuu advocate of the •tsupremacy of the 4.1..7.whether as regards the South, ar the North, than Yr.
Howe will pretest himself te be, in the dischargedhis
eb.igationsta the Union, ora member of Congresa,,7Nor will 4et tadetions of popalar favor, ketimidatiott
of faction, ofperinatal infloenets interdict his vote
on the repent, modification, or passage or any 'mho
may be called to at upon Inthettwurseofhts'prospert-
nee legislative dishes. Neither mid like consideri,none prevailwith him, to countenance orabet in any
manner the ealliSeatioe or rarefies of theamminglaw. of the land,whaisoever 'mares. they may be ea*posed to atfeet,Seuthor North.

It is of0o email ImpOrtlknee to the Diarist whle
Mr. Bowe has been chosen to represent, thee hie opine.sonnthese grave awl saluting queedone, should
berightly apprehended and anderstood.hera and else-
where; and es your }tl5l•TkS, on the °cession referred
it, have been supposed by some a apply to him, Ifool
persuadedyeawill lake plealare so relweltur neh
errant°.Impression,.

Leasing to your owe mend mdgment and good
tone,the canner and form which ft mogld Osman
trpetheento adopt to attain the enelln view.

I have the honor to be,
Yoar friend and obh seih,

W. ROMSON, Jr

NOST-V, 1850.

Lees Sta—tioo tighltyappreciate my (allay m re•
cant to Mr. Bowe, llama you express phut porno•
Con that I milt mt. pleas re in "removing any er•
toneoes impresdona" thatmy late nmantka may kayo
erred, in retard to his opinion Or 00040C/ In near
race to the subject of them. Mr. Ho.* Is a gentle-
manfor whamI entertain the highest rupee.;arid I

(oh y concur with you In the opinion expressed asto
bit patriotism led correct principles, on. the subject
which so mush agitates the conetry at present, It

===l
ninebeen improperly connected.

A. ace allows to whomhu been entreated thedo •
ty ofpreserving the peon* of thin Unlcus,l have felt
consusined torane*thecondstet okertaihpesrsensveho
seen lu dientehmee. and winsanely ageing theeso•
aced R Isolation tooothers to oppose thnezeranlon of
the lave. with armed violence. Believing prevention to
11=
the attention of each ;moosto the centre conveqnee.
eta that must necessarily seselt, both to themselves
and- ante whom the), so badly and ins4l7 advised,.
cc. they shea:d tutve the courage orlho My to put
thco precept/ teteprates. If In the *for.... of
th'e Oaty,l e6WI havegiven offence to, nap wet./
hme !ammo respected, Ishall beson; fora; eve-
elsily as my temarks should not be so iattyprels4,

STEMII .xpect the 'Preaidedi
menage wilt• o des .cred to the two house of
Congress on Tuesday, at noon, and that eeplea,
according to arrangement, will be placed at once
In the bands of the proprietors of the daily papers.
We contemplated lusting it in; an cam. on
Tuesday afternoon, In soon after it is received as
possible. Copies will be for sale at the counter
of the office.

The writer in the Tribune bu not yet made
outhis case, to his efforts to prove that we ap•
proved of the oandnet of the Whig■in voting 10f

Barker. We uy now, uwe did in the quota-
tion he has taken from our remarh, that the very
feet that the Whigs voted for Barber to prevent
the eleotaan of Outhrie, showed the strength cf
theirattachment to the Whig party. They knew
that Matilde was the coon worthy moo of the
two, hut their politiesl feelings triumphed over
their prudence. Barker had generally acted with
the Whig party, and nodottbutauding his equivo•
cal character and puidon, they preferred to elect
him rather that the Locofoco candidate should
trieMph. If this did not show strong Whig au.
Mount, we know not whatcan.

The PhiladelphiaMere publish a call, turned by
nearly three hundred Guam 1204reapectable mercan-
tileMauofthat city, for a meeting of the merchant.
and citizen. generally, toe the purpose oftaking suit-
able measures tocelebrate the snivel theta of the
steam nipClip et Olargow, the Gni of the new line
between Laverpool and Philadelphia. The gulelln,
in callingattention with° meeting,lays:

IWe should. perhaps, be laughed at, If we gave ea •
pensiontoall thevisri ofprosperous batmen that
open before usas we enter:opiate the prospect of Ire.
quest steam coma • anon with 1femora, along
withthecompletion or oar great Central rail rood.—
We are willing,however, to brave allchutes of ns-
travertine.,aria plan, on repave our coanctin that,
withtoe perfecteraof thentwo greatoralecte, Pails-
dalphiawill ad ,11p trade and commerce, more In
one yen Ulna thehaelletely done Inten. Let the neat

Latoradon, on lookingover a Ale of the Be letln of
ECO,. mares noso:_]n thememoir., and compare It

with the reality So[etas prepare to gin a grandre-
ception to the Stet 1iyerpool steamer that disturbs the
waters r f the Delman, The einemes to the roil
for the meetingof lharsday evening show that the
mittkind or Mao have taken the matter Inbane, nod
that soy haziness ran arc tally silica to the immenee
'tropotelince ofthe peat enterprise now anent to to
aertaMpllthed. ..- .
~,This.ie ens of Aut most ilayartant enterprises In
Which Altiladelphila ;Is existed, and ItIsa wonder
Maisel:tilting of the kiwi wan not aver:ratted long
tomes. Bee great Oval, New York, passerine saperen
advantages from theaccessibility of her reagnlacent
bubo to waling noels, bat IhrMara tinsels her
pennants antmach repealer to Philadelphia. lied •ciSWIMmath. been I eradiated thirty years ago, and
had Pitiladelplitib prompt to acel herself of its
peculiar advantegge to her, the word this day
have beta the lestoily la the Union. lint even in this
breathe hirelgationlehe bee permitted New Yort to
take the lead, sod she will now And that it will only
be by a patient and cigarette Mienthat thane bfing
hack a portion of Unmetand ioereaalog trade with
Pampa. Time and peratterance will, however. do
wonder; and she may hopethet, la oceneenon with
her nal roasts unitingher directly *Oh the West, abe
may In time stoats ivery respeelable steam marine.
la her elan she haste@ gymprithlce of the whole Alma
wad lido c oedema her Inediti • liheral principle, abe
may expect to melte a large than of the trade and
travel area eideesaofone own State.

Thus is some doubt as to the policy erns:at propel•
lets What they save to expense, they lose In time.
Chtumess Is is many, however, of more Import-
ance than tune, ern' .if the Pallailelptia eentriany
wall offerindneements inthis respect over New York,
toany eoulderable emoant, the new line wi:l soon

614 itself crowded withpusingers. We throw set
she him for carmine:Won.

We constatalme Philadelphia on the elan the Is
Main,and eonlldenity espeei to hen the bvpiatat

ofrenarding ha emirs onesa. Wehad the pleasure
saucing** QV of Glaagow, m New York, • fear
weeks Mace, and sithosgh she cannel compare Intine
and magaillcance, with Um splendidkmathans of the
CoLlae' line, let ohs is a Denial vassal, and good
enough foe anyam to mate the passage ofI.le

.11her Damns in the line amber mauls, it will be a
very fair beginning for the btastifsl metropolis e
Pennsylvania. •

Crises or' AsTetausiss.—The following !ek•
graphic. dispatched, published @ few days sine, I ,eildehtly erroneous, as regards Pittsbnrgh. is

the populationof Allegheny city, opposite Pots.
burgh, which was Intended toLeuven, we think
MI the' total agrees With the statement of a piper
then:

Pttrainman, Nov. 25.—The otlll,eta bate coin.
pieced taking tits census azder the sew lasi
The different wards vete as follow: 141„ 4,210;24, 4,00.5; 31, 8,739; nth, 4,317; mums toe to-
"tpopulation ofthe city proper 21,301.

Ttin Palladelplua North Americas, 'Looking the
dispatch may loom to the lejety of tte 'resters-
sister coy, makes thefollowthig ...dement:

There ate la thecity p over of Patrborgh mat
wards, and to Allegheny ear, four, besides tub,.
there ate beyond enlarges which properly belong
10 the ellY. each as Manchester. Bnalmabh.,
South Pituburge, Timpennoeville, Green Tree,
Pitt Township, and isJlVer St. Clam The low
wards given above do eat-comprise ace Intl of
the city proper, notone third of the whole ray.—
The per:tallest ofPutabur h proper, to 1510, was
21,115. If, therebre, the above fuer wards have
21,304 inhabitants, the whole else must babe
45,000, or thereaboute. Allegheny city is saw
ootualtt 28,000 or 30,000 .ababitants, sod the orb.
or =barbs will bring thepopulation et thecity to
about 80,000.

The North Ararierre does us no more than .1 ua•
Inca It Is correct in Mating that the far Ware.
telegraphed compriae only • punkin of theoily,
the old portion of It. Pittsburgh and Immediate
environs mantles about 80.000 leh•bitaata, as ta,..
Mink the mamas will show. la 1840, the same
region cotitained lem than 40,000. This cn y bar,
ttierefote,drmbled its population 15 10 yeah—a rain
of increase quite large coolish to astisfy or, nod
as Mtge as we thick in healthful. A new cra—-
sh era of Rail Reeds—ls opening before as, and
Pulaburgb.ln 1840 will amber 180,000 thhaht.
war.

WILDS WASHINGTON

1:1=Mf!III!MEM
le"try :Lost whose condatt tame within the nag,
or my reprehension. Novel linvia4 believer, (south
Rowe Lad his snoisdpereeptionsi so yarierttd,ulo to New Hato OfAppointmeate-Horedlt•-
g, ;7011.t.11.!iael innatin Vale61 hinrs saisoadros • ry Bareatunnta Nopo taste •nd at.
lt4-1 icci • pinnate COnV.lllllf sail amend. Coro-ellesnovale tad appotztomstats-•

:tat any halo gone attitna, nyn secretary ofate Interiorand Como:de-
. c.Letz committed or wets inierLad tb corors f I alostor of the Land Oman

eir;olaido 4'.1 high nod wet cathi

Withfthlt ththCClasa ,thth:L.
yoith. k:.

Prrzszczox, Igo?. 2z, 1&,3.
Wfn. Robvuon.

Dena ,m—Tat COII“,OOtaCCICC tte,a-yen year/C/
yr.l the Ilan 6_C Gykr, of ..ks 2/4 Inman; la Car ni

relr.tys to Lay views an ulkelb:Otb/114,4401ti0n
the day, dam. ma no more than ,a/Uritam !orwhittt
11q10undo; to both o: yon my temasCal acthoy.-
alguitenit.

Under ordinary Cii“Millll66CO36 inn senutnents of t>
tumble an indtvid•al as =geed, wouldnotbe antalid
o SO M.> [oll2ilitratioll6but the ofßetal teLatione to

Government, watt which the citizen. el Sit
31

Cot,

f>6oll/1 D6Sttill/hatrecently Lovett.' mu, reader
importanttothern, ed-well asto myself, that *bawd
ea Le cuirandersuatel, touching so grays • ter at
no eSCCII4OI4 of the recta, law of Coregresa amen
.e.,`ForitiveSlave Lew."

tai the leer Itself, at is notnecessary-for me ow to
reek an derail. It is wet Iemern to the<aridity ofthis
ii•inet, that I regarded its provokes,under themost
are table construction, or which they seemed stucco-

~(.1,,as erreceingly severe, dialcali ofexec Luton ,11./

r calculatedto inflame the Northern 'mail,
already greatly excited on the sulimel of slavery
They, hare, boom.,received nil thew...LlT Incrrequired by the Conslitution,andere me lower theInams dand a. rucli,musrbli ' ,specked andipheyed. Iti• is/
lc:mime thanwas, that i'unlem the 1116 m are respeetml

OW re can be noliberty,. and in a grove:memlike our
n, resale,/ exelusively upon the ;opular will,

is no middle ground Lemma( obedience a.
•h It n-all conmlinzleitally upreued, and anarchy,
.ohnil 1,. Frightful rotas garners ot bloodshed Sod
stun w•r
Lining that ourtnatuLle utruggle In our Nauanal

when u threlogulsttedMeatierfrustalratutop-
nc mud a entirnof our own county, was Stoandu.tr

tn. Linton from the ineldinum ursaults of ”IbLeatiou.
• W.uskc.l Ly Ur. Cattoun—what is the Unto..? -

nd I well tratenther the rrpiy ofour rot,
.aLteaunthLor —said be • the IleumIa uhedlenee

I h ive norympathle• Incommon with sop nun, Or
ui mell who wouldsot theloan aCdefinnee. I have

0.0r felt 11.4 printin the principle.of the pOlitval
nt to which I belong,andIhave natio soon foreutienatiorQn nullificationmennond oar ..outineen borders

, meetHeed uponnot banner, in VOngpic.o4achaf2 .
ye—.The Supremncy of the Law...

• And now when revolutionary tendencies, sr We
• and a rpon or insubordinalron at the North,n aurtingenne the integrity of tha Union itvelf, welorethanever called noon 10,111MaiLl Ode print!•pies,and torepel every auggartlon that oar patriatirni.t.. by geographical hoes.

am, very reopeetrally,,
Your obedient ear v`t.

THO9• Ai. HOWE.
The public wtll nee, by an ndierilsemem la the ..pproprlate place, ibdi the lasi canal packet ofthe season will leave, on to nowiww,Tuesday eve.nlog, at eight o'clock. Those going east would dowell to avail themselves uf Ibis excellent muteandmeans of conveyance.

Sil-Tu atm Baerrni Wascs.-4We ate Indebted
to the Anhui= Mnaiad for the rolloseog ITIII7/3•1
of the Gib tad 7th Wahl.: ~

Stxdi Wad, wholepopulation'
Senna Wad 2600

There L now no doubt that a thorough attpcm.on
into the condition ofthe appointment branch of 4d.
miniarative duty has been for cane time going on,
and that among the results of it bas been or will be
theestablishment ofan important rule for the die
tribution of patronage. It has become very epee.
teat that sionsethingment be done to check the prec•
tice of manceuvreing every adult or adolescent
malemember ofcertain families intooffice at Vl ,:mb
Moon or eletirhere. Perhaps few of the b690-

' phisticated cinzena of this Republic,who have not
tee advantage of frequent neees. to the capital or
other rats of political iniquity, ereaware that even
under our apparently pure and simple system, are
to be found fortunate hones who bear the distin-
guishing titles of Coburgs, Bourbons, Hapsburgs.
Bandenburgs, Stuarts, Reforms fn, Be., &c., a. Ng-
nificantof their uniformlycoming up on the win
fling side when a comfortable sinecure falls tri,o r u

plump salaried ogee i• created, ore fat contract i 4
to be given out. The chief of the Coburg. is head
ofabetrenu,with• I ife estate in Lye orMx Mounted
per annum, and army, navy, sad civil lin; groan
with the burden of his son., nephews, grandsons,
and direct and collateral kindred in every degree
A Bourbon i* another department, with a some
what more molevt share of public provender for
himself, has been dividing spoils with enstiated
hand among his mimic,ns for forty yews; and so

on down through the entire line ofpatriarchs and
heir aristoaratio progency.

Nowit has beat decided that ail this mud be re-
formed, If not instautlyand altogether, as quickly
es maybe conveniently. The new tenure of office
oto be notper +Jiro, but per capita. Some old
fogies and a good many young popinjays will br
turned but ou Saturday oral, and in the appoint.
meat ofsuccessors, special care will be taken that
thr same family -hall not have hall a ,tbae n meet
hers muttered on the public. Thus arpotirm will
be put down, or essentially checked in its proud
Career.

Mr. Hall, &mond Comptroller, hen arrived. He
will step into Mr. Parris' shoes on Monday Der.
Mr. Hobble, PiotAssistant Post Master General,
him not reagnedas stated. He will be sent to Ha.vans;Panama, and probably to california and On

,egon, fin thebearer regulation of the 'mail service,
'soon after Congress meets, and will be engaged on

dory until the butt of March, when he will re.
Ingo. Re has beau desirou.sof resister* for sever.
'al mouths ma, but has been disuaded by !the Pot
;Master General .

The mutual report from the Post Office Depart.
meat will certainlyrommmend a great eduction
of portage, but notaritbstarding the positive state

meow o that effort, leannot believe that the Post
Master General will edam so lash and radical a
change as rated two cents.

The Secretary of the Interior and the Comm.,.
Monet of the General Land West had some
&agreement about the right of intment to
dm bureau.

es said that on the occurrence ofa vacancy
Bnuerfieklappoided a Mr. Frost, of

IIL, tocl it,and Mr. Swan, the Secretory, a Mr.
McGill. Of eourse both could nothave it. The prim
male in therase Inraid to have been decided rotor
time ago an Cabinet, in favor of the Se...votary. It
seems proper and necessery,ihst if. conflict snare

between the Secretary tied the Chief of one of hui
buream uporithis subject ofappointments, thalami
former should prevad, for he is responsible to the
President and thecountry for thefaithful and direct
managementof the whole department. Beside, if
difference between two each functionaries should
becomeserious and protructed,of course ens or the
other would be, compelled toresign. But in rer
Pear to theLoad ellee,l underMind that thereotways has been a doubt whether it was not intendad
to be ae independent of tiny oldie Executive Der
partments, as either of them it ofeach other. Gen.
Jacinto arbitrarily annexed it to the Treasury, but
on the passage of the bill creating the Department
of the Interior, the old question was revived. Mr.
Butterfield to contending for what heand many
others believe his rights, hot the whole matter will
Probably be again arranged by another order In
Council, declaring theCommiantoner subject to the
heed ofthe Departmentof the Interior.

For the Pittsburgh Gamut.
A NowRoad faaatiag

A joint meeting of two committees, one sip•
pointed by a certain public meeting, held at the
boom of William Morriton. of Ohio township,
.Allegheny county, on 21st of November, 1550,
and the other by a public "fleeting, held the Fame
day, atBrciteowein'a, in Economy townahip, la
Beaver county, was held at the house of Wiklem
Neely of Franklin towehip, Allegheny county, on
the of November, 1830. Preeent from the
meeting at Morrison'a—James Duff, Erasmus
Cooper, William Morrison, Thome" McMaster',
Andrew Pinkerton, and William Coiner; and
from that at Breimnetein'a—David White, Alex-
ander Mere, John DOway, `Wheel Keiser, and
John W. McClelland, which wee organised by
appointing James Doll Chairmen and lobo W.
McClelland 9ectetory.

On motion, it.was
,11.ceolved, That SI locution be presented to the

Aerembly el Pen say Ivan io,for u State road, on •gra.de rot cxcudc. ibrae lestrcs from New
Brighton, (0 B,e ? ccenty, to Snydee'a run, in
the city of Allegheny, folinweg, to nearly an
practicable, the grade aced between Harger'e
mill and lido d'e, from some point at or near the
mill of the said Harper (formerly MeLale'r) to
scam point no or near the county bridge, Dear
the millof David DIA; Esq.

On motion, John W. McClelland, David White,
■od Alexander Man, of Beaver county; and
Emmen Cooper and William Morrison, of Alle-
gheny, were appointed a oommatco to d aft a pio.
titan in conformity withthe &gimping reaolutioh;
and Jacob Breitenatein, Daniel Berg, and John
Chaney, of Beaver county; and Thome. MeMts
ten, Ertitnous Cooper, and William Morrison, or
Alilegbony county, a committed to circulate and
procure algnereto the tunic.

The committee todrafta petition retired a short
time, and, un their return, presented a petition
whichwas nuanimoualy adopted.

On motion, it Was -

Leolead, That a copy of the proreadlasa Of
this =chug be 'furnished to the edimrs of the
public pipers al.Pittaburah and Beaver, and tbd
they be requested to publish the same.

On °wise, meeiims then adjourned.
JAMES DUFF, Neat -,

loan W. trlccracuano,Scc'y.

.iccr, Ruh! Rise !.Dr. 11'Lar Yalta/kgri
expelling Worms !--Astorkkag Care!"Feeling It to be a duty due to ray Fellow balm. I
lair. before them a fact which Musk Wats =kinWaco. Last fall I called oa Num. Hyrold t Co.,AfWlllburiskwu, N. Y.,for soma Wenn Medellin,andthey recommended Dr..'lane'. Venalfage, orWorn
Spathe. Itook a bottle home sad gave • dose to •child about six yaws old, and to my great utordah-
mem, It broughtaway EC worm. I soon altar gave
another dote to the same eklld, wbkh brought away
about SO more, ambles some 130 worms la about 111
bows. I bare given to mbar of, ray children varyefjectualk, and can cheerfullyrecommeg It
' Amboy, Jaly 18,1147. JAPIIETC. ALLEN!'
(17• Forante by J.KIDD & CO, No6o Woad .lose•0..10-dfrowf4

lomat asurdieLE CABS t I .

EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST!!
Mg.KCBS-Sir, I cheerfully tempi, with your T..

quest that I would glee youan aeeoansaf the almert
miraculous ease ofmy MA deashten's eye by theuse
allots Viiiroleaub"

She souattacked witha very sore eye In February
or March last, when I Immediately applied to thebelt
medical aid in the city,by whom It was pronounced
et, very bad eye"and all gave me no hope of doing
hetant good, Altar which Itook nee into the .coon•
try toan old lady, who had bean very 4meeessfal In
cluing eyes. She told ma thather case was hopelets,
mall,*would certainly lose Rot only that one, but
also that theother Inlaidfollow-it being' so:adieu
affection of the blood. And I do certify Um at the
time goy father 11. Pathan) came to the eon:dation
that we had bettor try your " Petroleum," as v..

stanD) Or one eye. It is now about two
menthe eine. she began It.out, and she can now sea
with both eyes es goodu ever she did 1 and, as far
p I can tell, Ibilious she hat, with the blessing of
he Almighty, been cared by ° Petroleum"

Your., leaPactfolly,
M. Fumes Pennon Comma.

Pittsburg bh, Sept. 30, IFS).

Poi aids by Keysar k McDowell, 140 Wood most;U. E:Selleri; V Wood sum; D.kl. Cony, D. A. El-.
thou, Jouph Donahue, andLIP. Schwan:,Allegheny,
Coo by the proprietor, " B. M. Eta,

nor7 ,dkar Canal Basin. Beventh al, Pittsburgh.
Or W Onto and Palma. A R. Co, Third ea

' Prnistraan, Atm-aat 5,1950.
Tun Stocknoldere of tho Ohio and Pennsylvania

Rail Road Company aro barely notified to pay Ma
clean lostabnent offive dollars pot abate, o 0 theodlce
of the Company, on or before the 90th day of Auflast.
The Muth Instalmenfl on of before the 2036 day ofSeptember. Tim Moth lnetelment on or before tare
90th day of October 11f.Zt.
u:r The 7th Instalmentwas calla/ for on Ma 90th o
July lest

azglcdtf Wtil LARJAIEB, Jr,Treasurer.
LN COTIIIAOIie 1171. INSTITUTIOXII

• CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Plit•bnegh•
C. G. HUSSEII4PILLk• • W. fdARRB,IIIeI.Odiee—No. at Warendreet, Inthe entralsoaseof C.
H. GRANT.
Mind COMPANY le now prepared to Inmire on
J. kMds ofrislts, on himes, moan/Rezones, good.

merchandise in note,and in Damao yawls, A,.
An ample gummy for the ability and Integrityofthe Institraloryla&Corded in the character of the Di-

rectors, who-an all eithens of Pinaborgh, wall andfavorably known to:the commtußty for tardrprodence,
intelltgenee,and integrity.

Dtascrou—C. G. Homey, Wm. Dagabry• W.Lor
Inver, Jr., Welter Cryan, Hugh ix Xing, Edward
Ilearolum, John Haworth, H. itarbangh, H. M. Hier.ap.10:41

PILL IMPORT/Ulla OB 'IIdIWWIII6.
LOGAN, WILSON i CO.

ISO WOOD STREET, •
Me now; prsparcd with • large and trash stock ,OfEnglish, Garman, mod /semis. Ilardwow,toottersursetsinducestants to balm. nose lobbing to
Gpurchase will promote th4r Interest by lootingoogh our, stock, so they aro datarmuted to sell 011
ha molt Iell•ORIlble terms. sesta

Warmaohasott• motion.
[onnct...)

The rollowllti *re the °ilk.' Mum. ei the ~,•1 R. P. TANNER i CO.,
"" foe

• SHOE WAREHOUSE)as declared by the State Cornell
_., 02 lit?owlet. between 2.bird Wenortb,

Are nowrassivlng their very largo and snootier Fall
WontofVd"iffistr "seAt—PL 11.1—Uptumm_ Whig, 6,013, 1 BOOR

Filwilito4 Opp ., 4,738; 2,8b1;fil l other 48.. Also, bONi4LIS and FLOWERS, all of the harmNo choice. style., and sapiassly adapted to dm western trade.3d Datriel—Hoone, Whig. 5,052 ; Brown, Opp , It has been Wonted with peareareotad act° was3,920; Rigs-moo, F. S., 2,47n; Balch, 73; all others, and goodly ts not sarparwat by any stock to be
W.' No choice. woad Nth. artor went. Cal caStindela and mat-

4th I):Wriet—lllaTrial Thompson, Whig,5.603;
PeirreY , P. S., 4,9 0/8.,3,66°; alt!own.. ,aiso,Ooodywatis PAWN itabber Shoes of all

la
others, 44. No choice.

11.14.1*Jtisth Damet—Allen, F. Soil, 5431, Barton, Whig,4,00.,; Knowlton. Opp., 3,887; all cabers, 21. No
deo,.

6thDistrict—Danis, Whig, 6,63 1 Chapin, OPP,
5,V7' ; Huntingdon, F. Soil, 2,101—a1l others 3Y.
No choice.

7thDatriet--Goodrich, Whig, 5,47% Bishop5,419
Hayden, F. S. 804; Rockwell, W., 294all others,
87. No nmes..

Bth Darner—Mauch F.S. W., 6,6:37; Waßei, W..
4,301; Whittaker, Opp., 2,262-411 others Mar
for tic rare Mann 81.

StuDistrict—Fowler, W.,6,345;Litt1e,0pp.2,795;
Atwood, F. S.' 301; Raabe", W , 147; 411 others 17.
Maj. for Von Fowler, 3,oSra

10th Distnet—Sendder, W. 2,800, Fessendrsa,
Opp., 1.524; klart, F , 1,054; Fisher, W. 604;all
°then 83. No choice.

. Returns were not received from the towns of
Berlin. in District No. 4; Billerica in 1/Igrict No.&
Brookfield, Northbridge, and West Broafiekl, to
District No, fc Amherst, in District No. 6; Clarks-
burg and Rowe, to Duirict No 7; Holliston, in
District No 5; and Eon Bridgewater, Hacover,md
Ns-packet, in District No 9

Lieutenant Weghorn'a widow has been present.
ed with an annuityof .0.5 from the fonds contrib..

a wed in 1833, to promote the overland rout bindle
Ur. Bac, of the Hudson's Bay Service, hae bean

directed to re-riait the north shores at the Nonh
American Continent In scorch of Sir John Frank-
lin.

It is contemplated to erect, as • monument to tha
celebrated George Stephenson, • single atone, eev•1 oral feet longerM. Clenpatra's Needle.

Cardusel W mem., fru received th, title of SRiLli
Pedeetuien, beeetrie St. Peter, in his visit 'to gag-
lend, received the hospitality of. Englith family
omit d Phetene '

The reported atrival in Scotland of a calv,e of
currierpigeon•, taken outby Sir John Rosa, has,
we ob.erre, been cotrasicted.

DD. D. nowt,
Denier. Corner orPourth
sea Duater, betwassi

.1 a Ferry anew ..I.llhrlo

=ll
M■ Ehrroa—Ploase !mammas JeanLk Dam, of the

711r4 Ward, as a oaLdidato for Mayor, before tho
hatlamenlo and Whit Convestioa.

FOR? MEWS

CM Jowl J Rant. Is nominated as a candidate
forme lldayotally, at ma next Mamma,lathiest to the
deeisiou of the Whig and antintaionleCity Colman
ion If nominated he wall be supportedas an amiss

firemen, a good eitmen and • combatant man, by
menof • AM. PASTIISEL•

coltdkarto.9l

W.Coon, la.lligneonstabl:lf Pittabu*, aril
be sapported as a candidata for te office of Mayor
at the next election, saldeet to decision of the
Whig and Lotionsoaie City Cony lion br

odbirewul VI.OTEILS
Ma Parma—Soo will please arinnonee thuI.R.

Lryntasrun, Fhq., will be so parted by Ins friends as
•eanaidate (or the oaten ofMayor atdila next else don,
=bleatu the decision of the wq sad AntiMatalfie
Coven:lon. EtioLtildArtell MTH WARD.

Ma. Winta—Sir—You will please armource the
name of Samosa C. Mean.", as • ellaiallt, for the
filaToroSl, coolest to ilia ratification of the Whig
Co, cannon Mr. Morgan's claims obi be strongly
urged by a hod ofManna, he helots taih capable arid
bones JnoafcfoT7 MANY CITIZENS

U. G tharria mill b. Nippon' as a candidate for
tie °Mee of Mayor, by all good and trueMiltsthroughout theally, sattioct to thedecision ofthe cot,
vernier, (ncrYultc•l A FIREMAN

At Cincinnati on the TIM elt, June R.Ettsworni,
in Ma lothyear of kla aro.

Tba Amaral all! take place from the manic.* of
his parents, on Coal Nrll, al halfput I o'clock, this
OlotntAter afternoon.

LAST PACKET OF THE BEASON.
EXPRESS PACKLT LINE

FOIL PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
The rumor of a 4. comprehccal ve" numzimal

measureof Parlunelary Reform, to be introdleed
MI, is revived h , tho Morning Adurriuy

a tone ofconfidence. THE lard Parket orthe wawa will leave on Tue.day evening, ncl Intl,at 114:infect .
For o.....e, apply at the °Mee. Monongahela

or to a LEECH rt.
dad Llano! Basta.

The last link in the great chain of rail a..y toast
communicationalong theeasternand southan 36411
of thekingdom is now accomplished, by the mat•
pletion of the works on the Ashford, Rye, and Ama-
mi. Railway.

Clothe, at Eastern Jobleiu 'Prices.
116argl2"&k.h-:eiFth`f,%°.7a.rlf,

Cloth., je.lopened 4, A A. MASON & CO,dod G 9 & 4tMarket etThe Drat screw prepeficr of the Genwal Strew
7.7svigatlon Company will .all with the Mail/ for
Cipe Tosco on' the fah of Dv:ember: This went
will wartimie an era IP the history of de co•
lone

PiTTSktIiRGH

The annual cost at iataxicatieg liquor as 4ritat
Bricam is aomputed nt four hundredmillions d'dul-

Corner ofThird and Market strums.
CHARTERED A. D. 15th{.

The only Chartesollnotliuthenel the kind In Pewee.

r Frit.John Principal in the Science
07 Accruals.

0 R. chambetliii, Profanerof Peru:unship, Mee.
crude Computauon, do.

Alec. M. Watson, E.g., Lcetatat on Commercial
Law.

The comas of lemunetion bench Book Keeping,
and lit applicationto every branch of business, lee-
tares on Cemmercial Law and commercial Science,Penoneb tpl,lder until"Computation. Ad.Students can enter the College at any ante,and
when antitled,-will receive a Diploma, signedbaeFaculty and Ktairdrilog Canurduce.

I Ivor &ad Nall..
19aien DICKEY It CO., Agents for Mechanics'Iron Worn, use preparedto 611 orders, at mama-
lawmen' lowest tales,and ofganity asgood.. any
to um city. Warehouse, 112Water at and 107Fronk
wrestdvg

SH. MOLASLIE.4-40 bets genuine,' rib Jams Re.etterl.lust toe'd on conwonment and (or eala by
MILLERit ICKETSON,del 1R fc • Liberty et

A weaver ra Bmgltord, England, has fortome
time employed In weaving in a Nees of dab the
whole of the New Tegument. He has Ilielygoom.
pleted thefour Goepele, and has made BORE ad•
ranee in the Act. of the Apoetle,. •

A large Importationof horeerothsh recent!'ord.
ved tri Englund from Hamburgb. It coasiiedof
1,043 packages of horseradish, which heftily, raw ,
vegetable, Is not liable to duties.

Joseph Hardy, the interior ofnumerous masa:
tej ImErevements, died, a few days ago at hiresi-
dence, FreudHordavenue ,*tpines 3 aged gutty
three years . The result of s inventions,lurlog
a long hie,has been very ostderable loss f time
end property, without the slightest recompense
from the °overt:meat, or the country burghs:lby
his talents.

la 1774,an apparamly dotutcd ship ww me 4 intbe Joolar art, ruCtfliibeltd withsnow sal Irv.-
o,,bonrdow her,asolitary tanu was lewd in the
catnn, his lingers holding a peu, while Wore him
lay. the record which hehad traced mire years
before No appearance of demty was risible, ts•
cooa little green mould son hia (metro&

N 0 SUGAR-4111 bbstaprune old. ,to consignment
. dot MILLER & ICKRIcION

PATENT POLISHED C ONDLES—A beautifaiarticle, partaking of wag and spasm, but Cond•name, and preferable td rather, Ins; 11N1ti1 ,..1 andfor
tale CT_ WM A IIIeCLURO& COThe Emperor of Russia proposal It Is said, a

have a tunnelbored under th e Neva dmilar to But
executed by Mr. Brunel under the rluma. M
Marie Falconnet, a celebrated French engineer
hasapplied to to been funneh plant for thin under
taking.

SPICED ovsrrom—b, gnarl and Wm ..,jOD sal*
by (del] WM • ideCLIJUG*. CO

DRIED EaCtIES-0 oa jjwtmalved fitagibi
BUIIIMIDGE k INCIHRA/11,deg 116 Water at • •

Upward•uf tinny Arabian hot., purchased far
the Queen of Spain in Africa, La/cheep landed at
Morse ulrn, whruce they have surtcd far Madrid
Bach horoe,unreachinp the,Spoish capital, will,
'CI, a is asserted, ah0ut25,000.,

N. ,1170 A R-11 birds new crop for Bala by
DOR EIRIDOEt& INOIIRAM

MoL ESES-10 brit N. 0. to aurre, for galabyagg IIURORIDOF. INOHHAIid
In England,an old lady whc.had been dent for

eight yearn, lately recovered her bearing by her
first tripon the Intl road. the 1300,0of the train
parsing under thebridge, "tamed something Inher
ear to give way." and alio amovered her hearing

Io St. r• 11111313(.11Church,Loadon, after theservice
for the mnivenwry of tie gunpowder plot, the or.gnu began to play the d,tlehal anthem, and Ma
congregation suddenlyecenmenced the words, and
rung two verse,. ryheelegem succeeded in
• oppressing the remitting v as notquite be.
fining the sanctity o'the place,and thepeople lieu
vented their surplmloyalty, or retire, by laughs
the'dOsulogy to tholunc of old hun red.
Letter. from Ahem, announce the moss disastrom

, dents of the shOlens: In two days om hundred
mid filly pewee., Sell victims to dm disease.

OAPSUBAR-16 bil.Jost reel for Bala by
do 2 BUR BRIDGE A INOHHAbIKr (?) .1.hisa°lo "by 165--'43A 9 11' 11'6 Twe rogar-.41,162

k7eI3F.NCE OP 151161111P9—A Load.= Place forFob, for An% t,y
.: MIA IIIeCLURO ICO

INDIA CUM* POWDER an re cM tor Wei byder WM A McCIAIRO A CO
XCHANUE on Philadelphiafor ..1 byAli deltl tW LLSALBAUGH

C ligrE-""""Wi'''"a IttillAUGHhUMER.--3 bal.pruneruli.sfir gleitimmuon

At the late banquet given by 'the Mayor of the
ancient city et York, Kr. Boyer placed before Prue*
Alberta male dilth, the cost of whichwas one kun•
tired gturteru.

COFFEE-310 bait 114; •,10bass Lailuspw
• 10blip Java real far sale

dc2 It A CUZININOHA2I229Liberty a•

A large naturalhula of fresh water boo bxndi
covered ILL Tutles Island, (Barbadoes), in a mve
several feet below the surface.

TEL'ult2,7:alrftrAl
vOrhea. Goopowder;
00 or b. Yogog liyamv; 1, .
goglb big do do;re 'd for tole byale HA H NARLLggi

SPICES-lo tax .Pzpv%i,st
I brl dog
..... Cocmi, -

I bri Notways, ruaired burgle bydeed a A UNNINGHAM- . -. .. . • • --

lof4benel".s aP ho4 vat'm'onei lmbendret" dg eding dt to ortthy .lmiP%
old. Eqie boa made several voyeges Ihiiyeu to
ant Welt orSugland, she looks well add is e.Mlld.ered sea•wority.

.1134*ovesseata to Dentistry.
DU.0.0.STEARNS, la.of $010201,12 pr... 1.0 10

manscocture sod set BLOC'. T. 11711 in whole onaGoirliof tots, uponduelton orAtmosphericSnellpa
Toon:sons or net In viva 1110.1101,Whore the 0,11•0 L.
•100.1. tale and residence next door to this MI.or's are, Fourth street, Ptush.sh.

FRUIT-100bzr
hf d 9

40gr his do
IU HES do
1U eillAt C01.211, reed (0/ sAie

R A CUNNINCiA'deg

=MZ=2:t=MO
HEESE-4130 pz, no'd cs cocsii ,A for sale biC pa 6 A CVNIUNG/iLK

I.P 8 20 brinto e
100brio
25 iolObfbthl
JO de
20 do

1001,21 P
11 drums
25 tole P •

de2

L0.M13U0412
deIOLAC' .

ekes' No I:Ido Not
do No;largo;
do
do M3.l;"'°l"
ddo P N'Ot°telt Roninp;

CodAstrtied Ilerriorol for nlo by
R A CUNNINGRA

brie NI 111ciNkifooulitiV
93b C R •

R A CUNNING AM
aLABS itArbszassotred sizes various brands.
G 6'2 R A'CUNNINGIIAM
BROOkl&—HO dos corn brooms,for sale by

dc2 • R A CUNNINGHAM

LAUD OIL.—dAl bele butmeter. for seta by
deg

13CHOONMAgER CO
. 21 Woad at .

AGNETIP TFLECRA
YuiVRICIP iTuLscutihruiraoR TN t PITTSBUROH DAILY GAZIITTE

CHOLERA IN NEW ORLEANS. • '

Cracuotemr, Na,, M., .patchydo OmNew Orleans report .thareapearance of ibe cholera in that city.
AWFUL TORNADO AND LOU OF,LIFE.

Quorum NOT. 30.A terrine tornado, at Cape, (*louden Mo., cc,urted yesterday, with pest lou of brel and de•enaction ofpmpeny.• This Baptist and Catholiccatcher, the Catholic Convent and the telernaph
IDIIOIarsidestroyed. .The steamer !Drunk N0.2wu blown to pieces. .

LINSEED 01L-30 brlr warrantedpare for tab by
Get • I SCHOONMAYER tCO

'About two O'clock on. the same °ocelot, the
most destructive touted° which tits been sips.
rimmed in the Mississippi valley forsereral years
past, swept over the holm of Cope Girardeau,dentoliahing some seveniV et eighty of the heat
buildings otthe Own* Two splendid telegraph
Maimof the St.Lotus and New Orleans Telegrsph
Co., were blown down and broken as though they
were ripe mama. The town is literally hold 1011.1/V

EieWooinarKidi co Id the loss lm • . Man, g o. or.-- •

GutterEttAc_...... tor utle by
J SCHOONMAKER CO

tr dir PAEIE-6 bro for sale krI SCHOONN AKER & CO

dell

MT;RIPT-25as(ar AIArON MAKER & CO
1.0/4NE & 1.. A:, tor Wedelt7 SCIWONMAKEII& CO- •

70 brla vary dry andfine. km sale by
. J SCHOONMAKEII & CO

BUTTER;o47 ,,latrotecLsol .id;
deg 14/r\YAIDIMKEY 6 CO

Water &Front eu
=23

TB hereby given, that the undersigned, the legallyemistituted executors of the last will and testamenta/Samuel lamer, late of North Fayette township,deceased, and all persons Lerma claims againstthe
estate of the gilddecedent are hereby requested to
present them, duty authenticated, for settlement. andall those Indebted thereto are required to make is&
mediete payment to PAWL TURNER,/delnwlTo WILL TURNER, I

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE ASICE•

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY OF RARTORD

cArrsAi rrocx Ann •amts =to,
• :51,000.000.

CHARTERED 1525,
11HEandersturmil has been appoint's' agent(or lids

old and responsible company, to enemaMr.
Fayette Brown,'and Is ready to brae policies IntheFire and Marne department, on as faeorableMrmsas any other responsiblecompany in ale thy..

GEO.E. ARNOLD,
71 Fourth at.. next to Bank of Pi • • arch.

and the lonIs vary great... Malty Ines were low,
and numerous persons badly Injured. 'A cow weal
aeocremoolously tilled up and deposited In the top
ors tree,about forty fret fridilhAground! " I

The steamer&musk No. 2, which had just
rounded to, had all herupper works blown Mc and
several persons on her wore badly Injured. The
wharf heat also Wu blown from her moorkpand
badly wrecks:Al_ -

THE FUGITIVE • ELAVE CASE
Lammas, Nov. 29.

PROTECTION '

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

the three Int/Nivel slaves who wore arrested
sad coufmedat New Albany, were brought to
this ell by the United States Marshall for Indiana,
and delivered op to their owner, a citizen of Ar.
haute. The Inns wu dote tray werealy. A
lawyer wu coutuited toeiamine the owner's pa
pets, who considered the title good, and atrial on
the part of the slaves nectar. A gentleman who
sass them, says the motherand grand child are
perfectly white, and that the smistoother has
e little Indian blood, which la acknowledged by
the mother.-
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROP AT •OSTON.

Boa'von, Nov. 30.
The Europa orrivcd here at seven o'clock

yesterday Rieralag.• Heti news is not Impor•
tact.

COMPANY

Franco has determined to !Mutate and pre
vent mar tetween Annieand Prussia.

InEngland It appears that the introduction of a
Cardinal was not dorm without oomulting with
the Millet Parliament.

ai=alPrmissou,CapitalAtoa, 4•Sarplus

$1,000,000.

firm 'rota. Noe.
The Episcopal church. .which was, holding t

Convention for the porpoise of electing • Bishop,
bu. adjourned ries dis;; without mating any
choice.

.B.s.talstoam Nov. 30
Thesteam boat Columbus, with a valuable car.

go,was hurtled to Me water'. edge to day, and
nine Imes lost. L. ono'hundred and fifty Mott.
salmi dollars.

v., rsHE nedeldgeed would call ths auendontamer-
'J. chants an others hiving propeny exposed toloss byFire orthe,perlis of Navigation to the superior
,ltdvanuige• offered by the

earn titan Clozapiny
oraesirromi,conta,vls:—

I.—Rates of Premiss" as low •• those of any otherRESPONSIBLE Oates.2.—A sn'

,Nay, Toad, Nov. 30!
Adam Lswyenco's distillery oo 2lat at , was

deattosied by tiro ibis alarming, with 20000 bosh.e 4 of barloy. Loss {5O 000.—A speedy andasiSlTfactory allow:tent of losses by
the Genera/ Agentof We Company for the Westernnod SouthernStales.

3—Arbantion (of all dtgerenera width may arise),
by referees mutually chosen.

4.—Awards promptly paleIn Specie, Bankable Fantle,or Exchange on New York, Baltimore,Charleston,New Orleans,' St Louie, Locianlie, Pittsburgh,orICincinnati, at the optionof the Insured.Pnmelgtofadrstelarjs leases,seirates ofoPpee"" an&toolt
cation of hazards, Sc,, ferntehed r thmemetsst'omers of,
the office free ofcharge.

Foe farther information, apply to the undersigned,
who le fully souses,mod to Insure D

ories,
Stores,

Howls, Warehouse., Hale, ftlutotartories,Born,&C.

STEAMERS BURNED
Lornumg, Nor. 30.•

The steamer (layout, a Memphis, Tenn., and
Arkanuis packet,was destroyed by lire sI Mem
phi. today. The Ore originated in the back pot-
tionat the boar; the boat was thally scuttled and
soak. The (layette was insured for, 39000; she
belonged to Capt. Timms.

Ms Ore also commas's/ilea to st,the ,eamer
Swallow,an old stern wheel boat, which woe al.
so destroyed—loss $8000.. : A new hullprepared
(sr the Swallow, was saved by the aid ,of the
steamer.Countess, which towed itout ofdagger.

ea°.
Routh°ldFIIIEIibIIO, and Goods, Wareandehandlso,, contained or stored therm,wait /on ordasOisre by FIRE. -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Manufactured Goods, Pro,
dace, Household Puradtare Live etoek,and every
other description of Merchitedire or Personal Pro-
Pm). idi'PPed orto be shipped per e_ood steamboat,
or boats to and from points Co the Western Waters,or between Buten cities (via Lakes, or other Inlandn

and any towns Inthe Westerncountry,againstthehazards ofINLANDTRANSPORTATION.

HEALTH OF NEW ORLEANS.

Elhiernents of 'GaAs. Wli[S, and glerchndlee, pergood weasel or vessel., between New Orbits and
Eastern parts—betwer n New One.. andother Gallpons—between • all Amerman ports and English orEaropean ports. or to any other maritime port what-
soever in the Atlantic wrung,against the 'PERILS OF
THE BRAY, GEO. E. ARNOLD, Ag`t,74 Fount. at., next to the Bank ofPlush • gh.

geolleduant

Lovitaiu.a, Noy. 30.
Daring the week ending N0v.1601, there were

147 Interments at New Orlearte,;of which N.. 1
were cholera. The cholera le alto at Plat:pee
mine.

Salmis! Shawls! Shawls,

LNOTEIES. large ILPFOrtment of firotho Long.
Some &mons; Day Bone. Waterloo & Se•t
1.,a the lmoat soranot quanly, inn tenet,

and now openingby .11 A 'BLOSON & Ci,nom"On& 61 Markel •

ACCIDENT TO THE OINCINTIIS.
Lomsvmhz,Nov. 30.

The warmer Ciactnnatus touch ■ ground chain
and had to throw aver 300 banwhlakey and Wm,
tokeep from sinking.

Locumsas, Nov. 340.The alleged fugitives have been released, by
entrant:Mons. New Albany raised 5575 of Shepurchase money.

Steamer Gem, from Nets °ileum, barge as the
Information that it is doubtful whether the Fashioncan 'be raised.

Hoge aro netting from 531'.i to 390—a1l the
henna are inroll operation. ,cl.A. ANTED sooN—Placer, for, and families, e.,WV .applied ina Mon tune, with • number of d

helps, math as *Mennen In Dry Goods, Grocery, dHardware mores, Warehomes, On,and for • no •
her ofFarmers, Coachmen, Homier* Wane., a o'.
Laborer.; and boy* tad airlsof allay**, to Hadam
all kind* of work In oar eine*, town*, end eO2ll&mood. Dome. Keeper*, Coolu, Chambermaid*, W Iand Dry Narseisapplied with place*, or for fatal/ ,
to. Places wanted fora number of rotated men anwomen, boy. and girls. Farms, Homes and Lo
reined or mid, and al/ Weds of areneles attend
foe moderate °barnes. Plena call at

Ler:emu, Nov. 0.

121X1113131
po);a30. mreneyik: lat.WFenee Mee. Fifthn.

FINE COTTON TWINE-4SO lb. ju.t receivedand far *ale by J KIUD a. Cu,navel c CO Wood at
A QUA FORTIS-10 carboys jast re:3'd tot sale by

11. !NM J KIDD &CO
EPSOM SALTS-fr .:l:bop: lust reeci7diat fec,lrcacal,
BATH BRICK-6 brie Paureed for salt byno=

lbs lost a:mired acd for sole sv
J KIDD Sr CO

HUNT'S LINIMENC-5 gma Jn.lnen byno,o 1 BIDI7 & CO

PERFUMERY ---234 dos of on ratiotler. Jut recd
for axle by J KIDD &

The river is yisieislowly, withAve ket Ore.
inches nor in the canal.- The Kentucky rive
is riding. The areattinr is clear and cool.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET

LOA SALE—Whlte LouisvilleLime, by the barrelr or retail. 154 cheap Wooden Bowls at hallyriee
3 bra Family Medicines, do.non ISAAC HARMS, Fifthst

Noveniber 30.
Fleur—Racelenfor the pest weekare large, ex.

ending. 31.000 bbls; export demand limited; pri•
ens declined 60. since Friday. Sates in Ikefore
part al the week, of smoderd and good bitterspan western, for export atfil 67e; one lot • abidelen-75,008 Ws. care at 525.

brain $o change in wheat or corn.
Provisions-,The market Is very quiet; of

men pork at $l2 perhbl; bacon hams are dub;
galesu 7l to91; shoulders se. Lard—deman d
limited, sales at Sc. Coffee has slightly declicid;
there has b=iii an Increased ergifirs; vales of 1000
base of Isle to good Munaibo at 11c; 550 bags
Rio, common and fair at 1070I1r; lognsra 17la
101; 300 bags of tBt. Donikago at 10c., 4and 6
months. Sucar—Suppliea of new crap,
ana, earning forward; fair demand; sales of 130
Inds of new crop, Louisiana, at 61 to 7e, four
ninths, for middlingto prime instal; salem of 450tinds Cleating°at $5 37705 50; 125 htidsold crop
New Orleans gat $5 7706'1',,, 4 and 6 months.Lead—Market do0; priers drooping; 'alai of210@ pigs of. Galens; IImail lot of Spanish, cold
at465 per 100 lb., equal to cut. The amountarrived this week was 4295 pigs Galena and 470
bin Spanish lend.

Wool—The week's aalestmount to 300,000 Indamask., wool, principally low gradel; Ammonthe sales were 21,000 oa. fine prime fleece at 45
to 527e; 45,000 In. of polled deem" at 316371 c.cash; thee, 360370 on 6 months credit. Sales of25,000 lbs. of Foreign wool, low grade.. Minn
Banat 371 and washed Cordova at 39e; 12,000
lin.firnedSmyrna so 564 En'rp Rios at 23. and
Mestiza at 37c, 6 mouths. Luse salon of New
York and Baton lino., ecimprialatg nearly all lowand 'ifilddlin grades, at our quoted nice.

rIIFIE Dad) and—i- icy Gazette, and most of the1 Pluzbansh Weekly and Daily Neaspayersoand
• yadety Drina Gazatta Maar yea,for rale by

•0.10 ISAAC HARRIS, Filthat.
t Taman% tarsal 1r Arta and Belmar*.
TH'spopular Journal has become invalaablo rotha intannfeerarer and scientific explore The
intelligentmerchant and mechanic, the rotational
mtan and student will also find in It a rare repeeitorrofknowledge, not to befound insoy otherpublication.Terms, Flee Dollars in advance, and deliverea free of
postage. AlfencTat the

EDUCATIONAL REPONTORT,ncad 05 Market at.
A Now and Bosonbrolly IllastratodWork, by Q P.R Janooa.

ABOOK of the risolona By G P.II James, EsIllstusatedwith Ouse. splendid.teelcagr•ring
from drawlng. by the most eminent ;Mists. 1 vol

Jonrece'd for sale by It lIOPKINP,nay 9 To Apollo puddings, Fourth it
WL 11eira-thiiii

1lIBTnettled, and now opeutng, a splendid let a
new goods. conmstme uponof

One elegoM caned Of octave Piano, with Cole-
manli celebrated Zoltan Attachment, mate by Nunna Clark.

One elegantplain mend corner, with au achment.Three elegant Ga octave Plums. made by Dunham,N.V , muerte, Instruments,and very low priced.
Also; • lot ofsuperior melodeons, rand. by the

original Inventate, (*chard, A Needham, New York.
Theta Inn.entente, for beauty ofexterior,sweetnessand power oftoce,cannet be Ovalle!.

Mao,a fine lot ofCraw Inman:tutu, Violin., ae.`
11. GKLEBER. Signof the olden/tarp,meg 10!Third street•

THEanderolgned,surviving partner of the late Eli,el Metcalf & Loomis, WU continue the btaetlce o
his profession, oncluding eolleouon. ,to

Samuel J. IL hiehltlhoo, Esq whom amlstance
bee waned, Will, beside. the visual buolciess of thagend, under tile direcoon, to huskies, an th.
Orphans' Coca, Common Pleas, conveyancleg or

siong.dot A. W LOUMIS.
NEW BOOKS JUST RAZOBIVED.

A LTON LOCKE, Tailor and. Poet t an astobl•ography: I vol Irmo roue.
PopularEducanon, for the nasal parents and teach-ere, and tor young poison, ofboth sere., prepared

Ppublished m accordance with a resoletion of theFelten, end House of Reptcamnatives of the StateofMichi. By IraMayhew, A. M., eupenntond,gan
dent ofPublic haulm uon 1 Tot lama mutAbbott'. New Book—ilionry of Madame Roland,by John B. 0-Abbott. web engraving. uniform withthe former volumes of Ibis popularhitionosl series

For saleby K. 110PKINS,tit.29 7lApollo Mindless, Poortlo et
Pe Liaises Aveashmeres—La Styles
15CASES ()old Medal, Manchester and HamiltonLeLents and Cashmarcs.raceivea andopeningthie day al A A MASON& C46 ,8

nolig St& 64 Market n

NEW YORK MARKET
I 1 Noes IMPOST.

Now Yopx, Nov. 30.4ion—Prices are down 2 of a cent.

toßoil—The mud is Mate; with aides of 1,•'bl4silBl:f°rg ldBaeGli—Wheuleavy:,h: 'l'as6bushtiea 1122nRlesivr
0 push at 15c. Corn!.bossy, withralas of 15;0 lush or 59 bar old western mixed. Oats are
Putivlgens—Potit is dulland heavy, with sales5192 bbl. mess at 111 50‘011 62 per bbl, sad Inspodrequest. Beef hauls are active, with sales

!
1..4.

THE subscriber Invites the attention al' merchantsaM others to has latif nod well Assorted stock ofMaier'', Wore., Under Starts. and Omens,. The•bars articles in Silk, wool, Merino, and Conan, ofail Sinaand prices, corsiantly On. band and ,for salelow, by (noldi F H EATON

WHOLESALE FALL GOODS.
-

A. A. MASONIG.CO,
64 L 64:nAUKETrrnammon

VIJOULD solicit the anon:ion of Merchants from• oil Metiona of the country, to 'halt iml:ocomStock of New Pall Goods,comprising the largest endmoat complete aireettrOarot In the weaierocountry,consisting of , • -
275 cases best styles Prints;

40 do Imported and American Gingham.;35 do Alpaccas, Paramattas, and Merlons;37 do Cashmeres and De Lain.;45 do gannet.and Scans;09 do Cloths and Caminstram70 do Bleached Muslin.;60 bale. Piannela, all colors;67 do ricking', all grades;
390 do Brown Muslin., best makesAlso,,easas and outage. ofSilks, ghatsla, WhitsGoods, Millinery do, Tailor.. Trimmings, labons,Laces, Hosiery and Gloves. be.

•
- Menthantsare mecca, from the great &mimics ofdila establishment, ofalways promatuut the latest and
most desirable rods, and at prices as lowand lower
Mo lOyellaterithoots Beingmeolifacterers'•gailla
fm`Urge quantitiesof Demesne Goods, they ponlea-larlysolirit the orders or merchants for domestic.,drillsetablo In this city at the tame price they an
sold at IS eastern chic. Itlerchimta either gong—ol
returning nom the Cast,are invited le en eZamMetlolloftheir cool, • A A MASON k. CO

ooMdtro4MAssonag

Lint V'dandy, midi Tula of 450 bbbi it 7F per

NEW YORK MARKET
Coon—lmproved a tan, sales of 1000 baler.Flour—Quiet and very firm; ulea of 7000 Obit.

al t T',V3l 61, for befietagarr,l and 4 Plata 87 farOhio.
Wheat—Fair eriqulry, make 2000 boa, UpperLake at 8504 4002 bits. Ohlciat 1030 1 Of,flys—Declined; salsa 6000 bast at 75c.' ,Coen—Easter; sales of 10,000 boa. mixed :West-at 66c, and some new on private terms.Pork—Lowest sale,* or 260 Mts. mesaatl 160;prime Opehapped.
Beef—Bales 400 Blip.at foimer rates :tressedDints Ugh
Lard—Hcavvi 200 bbit sold.
VIMkap—Sales of 100 Ltda. Obio at 27471211.ajtobkecortiakslso hada, Seolockp at 101.Groceriele—Uncharred.
Lead—Small sales Galata;all kinds claim,

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cataluna:ll, Nov. Xi:Fours—The motet is firmer to day, at $3 60

por bbl.
Wltlikey—Sales at 2310335 e per gellhags—Tbe matket Is MIMI god. Sales could

not be effected to soy extent at 114. Glees
!nests bans declined to Bc for bums.

Maui Pork—Sales o'2oo bbl. at 510 to pet
bairn!:

•Chico I.!incfive at 6o peilb.

LOUISVILLE MARKEL
Lot:anus, Nov. 30.Hogs-1,500 hoot srerasold to day, Is Natain

nsatk, at $2 75 per owl, thebuyer In prig all ex.'peneepktare. Tea prodada of 1,000 hop satehold at, tor mess pork, $lO 75;• Missouri at /110,pod romp et $9 per bbl. tali, at Ole,phoalders at 3te per M.

SELLING OFF STOCK OF DRY GOODS.oA D.
t7l-18E rubscribu commence on -Wednesdaymoraine,he 27th iitliant, to a his enurestock et bit ! GOODS at-very reduced prices, MrThe Sleet -Is Large, and will be Mend to embraceeery desirable geodbe,both- Kyle and attality—a.tteats amountbevies een *elected expressly for city

Permed. sib* erieh to eupply itteorselres withgoodset to Pattie; willfind it to their 114,112rtage to canK No 119 Market Greet. J. SHEA--Pittsburgh, Nov..-2214,16.10.—tne26:d25.

NOTIOSe •

DE roethelde'net the Penn•y!:min Salt hfulllJ(lecturing Comprety ate Lou that, an Instal,T eftwelve haudree and Ply dollar. per dare isrequiredto be paid. ths 41.th teeth.; ama an ofChar/. Leonid, Earl Phladelphia.
Dr orderof the Beard el

fi PORDE THORPEDld.'PresourerLt. Seelmouton, Nor. lithaSSP-240a•

•

. Virally Dolma four frals.WILL be raid obesp, rgeritle, aro. ll pained hors.,zur,ltt. tora bogr, or for tido!. Ea.lignsat
Beatelaand IrbilWhiskey/0 PUNCHEONS

cateS
celebrated Halt Whip.y, ofvery Waterside, •'13poenelatons Meltan ,s Waterside, extra Qualityand high proof,ander custom bansolock.Also, Brandies or ditkrent vintages and brands lahalf, ginner, and OMIT.. !mooned •ndfar sale by

nov.hdandlA H 2daCALLA,
a, 2p-61 30 Walnutst. Palladelphla

tirEJUUNCLS-100 bis Lobeo sealed, for Weiby
nos9lin DICKEY k. CU

CRUDE SALTPETRE—WI bags no !analog byn029 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO
OHACCO-30 cs. SAantot Ms lamp, rev landingrio49 • ISAIAH DICKEY aCu

FlB/1-119 brio large No 2 Alsokorel;40 brio do Nob do.77 brio do Not da
30 bf brio 'do do. • • •
10(Imo Cod F ab,arflvatg, far sale by

BROWNI KIRKPATRICK

1P5....1.0bales Westartt NYork;IL07 boles Boatora,on hard sad to arrire
BROWNI KNIKPATRICK

`•.•I ~. y ~ ~a ~~

AITUATION in a Wboleeele Greige.g_er Dry
roodsesublishrotat.l y a young rent welt Owl-i•r either business. asusreetery reference cern..1.0 • els Buz No 94.9 PostMee. n029

PORMATIOR WANT,"
N• person who I. acquainted with eta presentrealdervw of John Heffernan, a native of thapariah of Clandagarg, CountyClara„ Ireland, aad whotook Wooing at Limetlek, on du 11thof April, 1100,for Quebec, will confer a luting favor on Gm &sh-unter by sending auk mioncouton to her, at Pau.Earth.AlighattY ...MY,Pennsylvania.

new MARGARET HEITERNAN,Motion Pilotand Mbar friendl • tam pima ea. j
•

LECTURE ..•
.. -

OM zzlonsia HISTORY SYSTILIIIIAIcIird
MX ZdATSEW A. BERKarlildolther a course orLocum upon Jcarigh 'Calory a nd ler:meet,no the/LAFAYETTE ASsEMBLYea Fourth sthoot, commenotog on Tuesday ceethrc,December 3d, at 7 o'clock._ .
_steiniselon. mew children heirprim. Ticketscan be hod et Coy', b oot Hers& 0. breekton's bootcore, Weaver's Hotel, and et-the door.
He tenets Ma china. to thefollawlog eertlfteetern—-
"Alr.Z. A.Berk, a ChristenIsraelite, and a native°lreland, who has been Lectering with eminentem-cees in the eastern Mies,proposes to delsvera coonefLecturesm Lafayette Hall, on the mbleet ofthePast tli,mry, Present Condition,end Future Prove.•orthe Jewish Nation. Fro et the veteamiable testi-monials which have been presented a. from clergy-men and °Mtn who have attended MoseAcetates,we hare no herniation in cordially recommendingthem to tea citizens of Pittsburgh u well calculated

to afford them no small measureofentenstament andInstruction.
Theodore B. Lyman, S. E.Babcock;D. H. Riddle, Edward Blau;Fn.la Herron, W. A. Passavaut ^

fromE. C.W. Qaiek 0151. Andreours Ciureh:—
• - euMburrib, Nov. e, HMO.M. A. Berk fonierly delivered:Ws Y /OROS of_Loewe* on Jerusalem and Josellb Hillary, in my

parish.ketati sehh deep femme, god prethe' highestsatistsorlen. Allwho emend his [emotesmay be canofacquiring 520011 informotioA.Lectures on Jewish history, Wastrel.' by besud-jol CIIPrdolinirs. rePreserolos . Ancient and ModemJemsalem, am otr et objects of interact. n0594.5.•
• ECONOMY acesscOrs.

"9 CASES Economy Blankets, on kind and lor valeOat manufacturers' frac. Also, 11. 11 and tl4eaters Blankets, some vet), uvular, whichwill besold at cost I tillEs,nonSallw 1111Market
P

VI
now
ll

'FUT:received and now opening at
11lef

tyLiber ,a large lot ofFroth Preurves end Jellies,ed ar foliowm—
Preserved Peaches, , Preserved Pius tipples,Preserved Plums, i Broody Penises,Pretence! Cliinse., I Clown Jelly.
ihiso, the tonew.ng Eh1:311 FIII.IITS, pot up inthere awn Jci 01.1 Le.Cll6anT tinned; therebypreserving their original hover,PateneA, Apricot.,Cairns., ; Prue..' I Toa mon.

Wick dernes.
ViAl a MeCLURO a. 00

GOIA DETZOTOBS.
JUSTreceived, an widthnual supply Was ImprovedDettolor 01'Am:inflow,coonerienCoin.of eseb da•nomination, from Ls Is dud. ItIs tbn ot.ly prawlcabla

detector yet Invented, and can be used Iraany plot,in b seconds, andperforry redabln For slobW. W. WIL•SON,nolB Cor. Nukes& iamb ~

TAIAIIONDS-02daub titai:dene and Olau Cutters;lir e4astoods, and Dmmuud tlpana. fort rceti !or_

fuer rtwor.l. No 1.for old°110111.10r4, LITTLEtr CO
LINSEED NW pare New Casa,for sa11013180N, LTLE & COsb"I_aoBlt—l banal Boat tellmistake tresalaadiar er'srePtld bemke"y

NeflUONarall"eCt.t:W&Et . al Wood at
PAT • k--auu

uow i SCHOONILIAME. &Cc(IALCINED AtAGIVFEAZ-10 .eTai cb -iJ SCIIOCNMANEIC & CO

SMAR LEAD-1 onk •olssic..bu ralo bynoo J ICOOOMLAKF.JI A COre):
, I eICIIOONMAYER & CO

S UN KS— etV"lHgilreurOrlY;
ncla

I case Tn. iaCtl, faysale 4:,. J SCHOuNMAKER&CO

TARTARIC ACID-5 ball poordated,foroala bynoV ) OCHOONPJAEEIit tr. CO :
QUAP—toI3 Ozs No ILcuOmillilaiSaioOro tato,

-10 to close COUSIVIattiI, t -Wy ; 1-no-28 • ALLINGFOAD to Co_ .. .

IT/MUCKYbIUndk 0-.6 boxes Marrow's ofle.braud 'Camay Mallard., loraa liby!.Oa WA LLANOKIR° tr. COArtU 011.-10 tins Igolinnetstnafta, jpsg1.1 la2erred for onoby EBELLEES,ral
07 Wood at ;

OIL-I~4u dale wattaaled pure forPtxtru
ZENts 10.--111 63* ionreed by 1kir ncRT EZIELLERS

7 urJLE-9 !TAVEL'S BHA VINO CREATSLAVIereitthe to"who dohs notorpeceiatethe loran Oreasay snare? Ifmy them. he, we do notodds.. oar-enc. to hub, Hat to all t.then wo may, tilauwish treader Gnats It • plea, me;picklinghas fr ier tteals Almond Pland In or drobrodal ShavingCreams It Is utterly Imre amble to Andwords to de-
scribe thefeelings of•p. twat who has been atzd
Shaving with oniluary 50.50, upon nnit.„ll tal•I ofMIA
for the Anttime. It Is a r esabinguen wonder, ad-
miration, and plead..

JULES lIAULL'S SHAVING CREAN la exceed-
logly entollitun; renderins the atiffest and most wiry ;

,beard atilt and pliable,proaucing an admirable Miner, :and by its extremely rall4 nature allaying all trrita. ;
lion, and preventing that unpleasant tad stiff feeling
ofthe Bain which Is so omen experienced titershay- ;
1..g. Gentlemen using Jain Hazel's Shadng Cream
may face the colder ard mom pierced winds tar-
medietety after als aye, adiaraa tha.akW becoming
chopped, and shore wan once onit, we cut Platy
say willuever on; other. -

onegreetadventaga, laaJeaao especially ape
predated by these wbn wear whiskers, is the fart
that it will ant discolos beard, which mon soar f.
willdo, giving a sand or fluty appraa,aoo to ,
edge ernwhiskers. Jobs Ileael's Phanng Creams
are &AVA/ PrePeratto' eOmbonildad with a
to the soon exclasion'e all diktat elf related to
nodal the operation of 02 seine unplesslutt, and will
be appreciated byall whr sate Ufa] of Mem.
P"P'reagiagr lliWi Perform, land Chatan,Help Ch..tnat , '

For sole, wholesale and retail, by 13. Fahnemock
* p„ sellen,Pinsharglai and Jobe Sanrent
and J Mitchell. Allerbenv COY.

Adsm.slatmsterAo Notice.
A LL permasIndebtegiorhe emoteof Wm WilsonA•ded, win eidloL the underigned. lout somapayment,and these Moirg C/111314 agani

win••memo their mem dab authenticated, forsettlement. 1%ill WILSONnol3:d3torMr• • (:ALYIN ADAM• .

Let.----TebWr.r.....CUrrie—nss=rtalent of Conon andLdeen Edgings sod Dees s n.miuun and Cooja,,,,porehazed by thecaeca" le England, and forsale atvery reduced nuts, oyoar C ARBUTHNOT

RSOOIIIIItZIIDATION.
littsberah, Novatth, 1830.MN. FIF.NATC. 110WF.LIS having returned fromheAW eidt he Ramps, m hls adopted mannIth.sedsrogned weld respectfolir recommend him to

the mallet as • gentlemen of integrillt to .I.om the
etneteet coalideace may be reposed. In any commer-cial tramactionsle winch De may engage.JOHN moantsoN, JOIIN E PANSAMUEL' CHURCH, CHAHLINI AVERY,N• JNO. a bIeFAIII/li.N.Henry C. Deem*.respectfully inform his friends
and thepublic. that on MowayClair gd, he in-tend. to resume, it No 19 fit. Clair street, Ids Land
Agency bedtime Is iteemel Also. for the mimeo, of
bends, memeagea the formadon ofparinenhipe, the
distountingofdrafts or bills ofexchange. Thegreat.ens confidenee and moderate charges my bevelled on.

WANTED to Host or Purchase, within en or 30
miles ofPittsbeh, from.% to 100acre* ofgoat lend,with apretty ometeal fruit orehards thereon
Itmum rem o be Impelled witha topic., fifteen
feet ran creme wit springwater 11111 or mountain
mewy ladeeirable.

FOR 8ALE—.50,030 acres of Land Im one of thenorth midland seanceof Tennessee, In which Moleare bateslaves. The /anal. ofcneellent quality; the
meow, le pertly settled by a respectable sod Wand.
ova classof fanners; the climmels=Uhl entlealubtious,the smotere oltea, the lend well watered, and the

ofmousing beauts. Price eel, MIcantsper acre. Farther panlculms May be had. Any
portion of the above valaable enmity nmy be put-chased. note=

Ladies. Dieu Saks
N"open at Murphyk Dareldeld% corn eastcaner of Yearn k Menet streets, a largo as•
sastmast ofabove roods, of inwest min and mostdultabla colon. Also,

CHAMELEON TURD SLTINS,
Incbultaa Franck One, and other desirable gasket.

Also, Changeable ?glibn• it ensllol/ Mtn fornayutL tog

SUOAR L MOLASSES—s 7 RUA old °rim th:gari33be. sew atop blettuesunvin. tX wileby DROWN KIRKPATRICKnon 141 Libgtty at
STUAIf DOQ.

CAME ro the subscriber, ebeat two week' ego, •
getter which the owner an have by calling atHatay's'fladlaryi proving property, ane paying

chines. noggra/

AHD OIL-10 NUM, 1 arming per Pon,no21) BROWN it KIRKPATRICK
ICOTAAH—RI /I. erne •7

9.tW. Iik.IIBAUGH.

.Rlt6 PLOUE-10 barrels nakeau..
(111.111{AL-4D bags In core, for onto byn 029 & W. IInaBATIGLI.

legt‘RYNUTS.. b.l. is •tom; Insale bya 029 • & W. taittlitloll

ROLL NUTTER -10 !IL prinae,lmmt Imeelyed byno= 3A W HARBAUGH
C IiEESE-300 bzs for tale by •

no, tl F VON GIONNHOIST it CO
ROOBLS-130 dos forsae.rB=99 S F VON UONNIIORSTi. CO

BUTTER- 1210 bes p
for
asksel;' -kegs sale by

nal tl F VON LIONNKORST a. CO

CIDER-10 briecrab elder,leel reel far saleacce 9 sitHIVES
DIFEOP—EB Was renelvad from St. Lodi per dmLI&run Dom Parts, for ctio by

ALEXANDF.R GORDON,
Front otroet.

TUBT rroelved for We,
U Mania Currants, Palma RAOUL*,

Seedless Halms, Calflll.
oati - WAI A aIeCLUELO a. CO

COCOA SIEELLS—A Cm/. snotlyhiefor sole by
ROW way A ejAmo & co

RE811LOSIISTE&B, In &emetically scaled cans,F Just melyedand for sale by
nr.29 WM A MeCLIIIIO & CO

JINBULL SAUCE,ref:mind far made by
nasWEI A kIaCLUICU CO

RAIIINS-100 toss how crop, bunch, um land/op
I$AlA.II DICKEY& CO0020 Water& From au.


